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1 . a $*m ,r j * I .. .: of teachers stry it's important for
l3t - ,' ds/r U:f"I',/-. student,c to practice the skills lheyY/b ' R { / /; ', -'

dr' #*J" .,{.'fi}. lt.rrned in school cluring the surnnler

of teach€rs say students
appear to forget or lose
skills or knowlsdse learned
during the prior schooi year.
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9 out of IO parents asree th.t it "'","-&X':S::1,. :
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to experience sufilr er learnrng loss '* 
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they would try to prevent it.

of t€achers agree that srr,idents will bi:
nrore succes:;f ul rn the lorrr; rln rf thei,
rnaintain sorle lornr ol learning during
the summer,

of parents agree trr.tt if children n'oinlarrl
scme form of learning during the summer,
thoy will be nroro successtii-ri 1r the lorlg run.

of teachers spend 4 weeks or rncre, at the be clilming
of the school year, re-teaching or reviewinq sLills
students shoultl hlve alreadv learnetl.

of parents plail ii
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C)ngoinq research has

bccn conduci'ld to study
the effects of surnmer

learning loss rince Research findings report about
2 months of learning loss per student
during the summer, the highest losses

occuring in math and spelling.

By 9th grade, summer
learnrnq loss r:ould he blamed
lor rc,uglrly t\ /o-thirds of tile

achievement Eap,

Summer learning loss is

cumulative - students do not
usually catch up by the fall.

By the end of 6th grade, those
who lose reading skills during
the summer are, on average,
2 years behind their peers.
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